
PERSONAL
((Jordjnued.)

OMAHA Stammerer Instltute, Ramge
Building. (1K1--- M1

Lleben. costumer, 1410 Howard, open eve.
(1R)-1- .M

REAL ESTATE
REAL BflTATB DEALERS,

PATNF! INV. CO.. 1st door N. T. Life.
Dougl 1781.

ntOROE COMPANY,
101 Farnam. Tel. Douglas V4

U S

PETERS TRUST CO.. N. T. Life Bldg.
(19I-8- SS

CTTT FIIOPERTT FOR SALE

$4,600
will buy elegant modern house at
111 N. 81st fct. ; east front; paved all-ne-

permanent aldewalk; beautiful lawn; large
had trees. Easy terms If Tweaaary.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
i . Boom L New Tork Ufa Uulldlng.

(!

A DEMRAP.LB mndarn oak finished
nomv rpwurniw in APUTIIM place at afcargaJn. sure. Bee It and make an offeryou may get It If at alt reasonable. Easy

, fcv, hwi j.uuiv:w0 im :re rPB.
(19-- M2 21

TJEAL E8TATB TITLlf TRUST
CHAR. EL WILLIAMSON. Pre., vU.

lfl W

FOR BALE! A well built m frama
nouM. oeauTiruiiy finished In hardwood;hardwood floors., mantels, modern bathroorn an 4 conveniently arranged, willsell at a very low price, to lie removed
from present premises by purchaser. Ad-
dress C. C. Rosewater. Bee Bid.. Omaha.

1 M817

THOSE AS ACRES
WITH 2,700 FT. TRACKAGE

. (SpecJaL Bee. Dec. .18, HOT.)
Close In, 'Just a Utile over one-ha-lf mile

west of the Tars; and oppistte the Field
crab,.,"; vrji icprow of'Nothino as

-- GOOD, US.,ASK -

Harrison & Morton,'
- M2-9- New tork Life. Tel. Douglas 814.

- . (18) 777 18

I w have two houses of eight rooms
arh. In flee repair and In good neigh

fcorhood. which w can sell at a bargain
it taken In tha nxi few days.

Let us show ymi tha property, THEN
MAIIi IS AIM urrKH.' M. J, KENNARD CO..

' m-ili- ) Brown Blk.
., (19) MT96

: Wi have sold the honse advertised Sunday
, at 2219 Willis Ave. The owner was anxious

to sill and the purchaser not a bargain.
,' Here Is another one; owner must leave

. city-an- d Is going to sell.
,VT50-1J2- 2 B. Zlth, lot 60xlK0, good

house, tnoderrt except furnace, all In ex
cellent repair, lino lawn, shade and shrub- -
oery. ...

D. V. SII0LES CO.,
Tfc Douglas 49. 110 Board of Trade.

(19) 77 19

' I MUST sell my semi-mode- rn cottuge and barn as I must leave the state
, fteaoy to mK good acrlnce for cash

Hxamlne Into, please. Address C 7t,0
car see. (l MG61 21

1) to IrtVwfln mad promptly. F. D. Wead,
neta 'Dioi.i ism ana farnam." ' (22) M99S

I OFFER good house close In fora modern further out with full
lot. My 'house will rent at HO.- Address
A Ttl care Bee. Q Mu0 21

; $1,700. WILL BUY
A good S-- house end barn on corner lot

close to car line; has city water and gas
' terms.. 8225 cash, balance aam as rani

this Is a hard-tim- e snap; be quick If you
wane it.

W. a FRANK,
'" " 'Neville Block.

' -''
. ... (19)-M- 727 19

VCtV your property with Chrl Boyer, i!d
ana turning ris. uu WW

REAL ESTATE '
FARM A UAM iiU LASI ! FOR IALH

Gelawsul.
'' ' COLORADO FARMING LAND.

We have tu.ouo acres of good farming
land close to Denver in eastern Colorado.

'. to sell In any quantity desired and at low
Drloa and easy tarms.
. NATIONAL, INVfcJSTMENT CO.,

' - "l &ol-&- Brandeia Uldg.
... (20)-M- 614

1110 ACRES. 40 acres alfalfa. 20U acres bot
torn land suitable for three crops alfalfa
aootl house: splendid barns tin
nliiMia tor stock; fenced In four pastures
well watered; Vi per cent farm land; I
head ul cauie; . ions ot leed. Terms
Xlu per acre, une-thi-rd cash, balance II v
years' at per cent Interest. The Divide
Lauu t Investment Co., llizabcth, Colo.

(20) M714 24x

163 ACRES In the great Kansas wheat
bell; an la cultivation; --o per acre,
(j. H. Oray. 2v Adaina St.. Chicago.

; (J01-M- 719 24x

nsknulia.
MR." INVESTOR I have a Boyd county,

Nebraska term tn; i must sell quick. Ityou have soma Idle money here la a
bargain far Swmeonh. Address Y U. care
ot 1 () UiaS

OR SALE 4TH acres, good Improvements,
N. T?. 6 mUea ot city. Peter Olson, R. F.
D. No. . () MU73 tlx

Taanaa.

TEXAS LAND Wanted buyer for half
Interest In H.OOO acres rich river bottom.landir'l tillable! corn, wheat, oats, al- -

.falfa. - cotton; a money-make- r. 8. H.
Graves, Bhelton, Neb. (U) M5M 21 x

WImwius.
.TO INVKSTORS.

No Investments In farm lands are af-
fected by financial flurries. Put your money
where 1L will constantly Increase In value;
always free from rlxk. We eaa sell yon
any amount from 40 to 1.000 acres ot north,
ra WuauMSln'a che4cet lands.

O. H. INGRAM, Jr.
Bice Lake, Wis.

' ' ' ' ' WWMi4 pee

REAL ESTATE LOANS
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

(22J-9- S.1

MONEY iTO LOAN Payne Investment Co.
.' '" ' 4221-- WT

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha prop
arty. -

W.'J. DERMODT INV. CO..
Tel. Doug. tlO. 3( N. Y. L.

. .. (J aisui
WANTED-Cit- y loans and warrants. W.

' Farm Smith A Co., 1320 Farnam Bt.
- ' . (2- 2-

'LOANS en Improved city property. W. H.
Themaa, At Ftrat National Bank Bid.

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAY.
OARV1N BROS., 1H FARNAM,

' ' ' (ij 4

LOWEST RATES Bemla, Paxton Block.

LOAN en Improved Omaha property
l G'Keefe K, E. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life Blog

(22) 9i

ttOO TO 9BS.0O9 TO IXAN-Priv- ate money
a delay a J. H. Sherwood. 3T N. T. Life.

'. ' (K

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED To borrow tl.OOO on good real
eetate security, I to s years. wr cent.

, Address O 77, care Bee. tlx

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second hand furniture.
cook and healing stoves, carpets, lino
leums. office' furniture, old clothes, and
anoea. iiaaua. f cithers, bed pillo
quuia ajwt aU kinds of tools: or will bur
Ilia furaiture o your house complete
The highest prices paid, fall (he ilgiil

WANTED TO BUY
(Continued..) '

6FCOND HAND feed sacks. No amount
too large or loo small. Winner. "1 N.

( M7.
WANTED-- To bay calve. Tel. Doug. m

IJOJ 1W

SECOND IT A ND furniture bought and old;
io machine of all kinds rented, ! per

month Tel. Dour. 6993. tD-M- W

TO FAPMirns rnnmrt! RTtirPK-R-
Highest pries frr butter and cgas. Cash

oiercnsiHiiSM. (send irmi snipuif i oe
Bennett Company, Omaha. (25) 1000

CABII paid for second-han- d clothing, shoes.
etc. yj no. 1Mb St. TeL Red 815.

(2B)-- 101

WANTED A fresh Jersey cow. Mrs. John
N. Baldwin, 2.11 Bt. Mary s Ave.

(26)-M- i18 21

WANTED SITUATIONS
AM a ilrst-clas- s druggist with gilt-ed-

references; have about 12.000 I want to
Invert in a good-payin- g drug store, either
as half Intemst of buy all with easy pay-
ment on balance. What have you? Ad-
dress Y 81. csre Bee. (27)-- Ml 21z

DAT WOMEN furnished free of charge.
Telephone Douglas 1112. (27) M413

COLLECTIONS bv competent man of ex
perience; (reveling or local; references.
Address S 7K7, care Bee. (27) M424 lx

8ITCATION Young married man: experi
enced retail and collector; good refer-
ences. Address J 749, cars Bee.

VS7) 733 1 9x

WANTED Position bv JaDanese bov. with
goon rererences; position as bell hoy or
worn or any xind. Address Tom Naka-mur- a,

I'ostoffke Box &.'6, Cohncll Bluffs,
la. (27)-M- 7S7 20x

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Oorga Forgan and wife to Harriet

icaery, lot 2, block 3, Clirton
Hill . .....I 750

Clara B. Kountce to Henrietta 8.
Carter, lot 1. block 20. Highland
Place 2.200

H. A. Tukey to John N. Haskell,
lot 9, Tukey's sutKlivlslon 300
ame to same, lot 4, block 1,. Tukey
Heights : 125

Ellen Belle Blabaugh and husband
to Jwmes P. Atkinson et al., w6S
feet of lot 1. block Kl. Omaha

Hastings & Heyden to Niels Ras- -
mussen and wife, lot 14. block 2,
Hastings A Hoyden addition 3X

Founders County National bnnk to
BePHle Kavan, lot 10 block 2, MaynesJ
addition 60:

Walter E. Keelcr and wife to Frank
Crawford, part lota 5. 6, 7, 8, , 10

nndill. O'Brien's addition
Charh-- B. Denny to the Crelghton

university, eS feet of lot 8, A. 11.
Sander's addition 1

Ramn to same, same 6o0
Joseph Pellican and wife to Charles

K. lenny, trustee, same 600
Edward Erlckson and wife to Fred

Mover. lot 1. hlnrK B. jetier s
addition : 1.560

Robert O. Fink, county treasurer, to
Ferdinand Streltx, lot 4, block 4d,
Grand View

Mary A. Patrlnk and husband to Selma
Anderson, lot . block 4. Isabel
addition ...s... 1.0M

Total J7.6C3

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
PROPOSALS FOR DAIRY BARN-D- E-

partment of the Interior, (jmce or inaian
Affulrs. WaMhlneton. D. C. Nov. 25. 1907.

Sealed proposals, plainly marked on the
outside of the sealed envelope "Proposals
for n.iii v Unrn at the Osalalla Hoarding
School, Pino Ridge .Agency, Bo. Dak.," and
addressed to tne commissioner ot inuian
Affairs, Washington, D. C, will be re-
ceived at .the Indian Office until 2 o'clock
n tii. of San. 17. 1908. for furnishing ma
terinls nd labor to construct and complete
a dairy barn at the school at Pine Ridge
Agency, Bo. Dak., In strict accordance with
the plans, specifications and instructions
to bidders, which-ma- be examined at mis
nPTli'e the offices of The Bee. Omaha. Neb.:
the American Contractor. Chicago, 111., and
the Improvement Bulletin, Minneapolis.
Minn.: at the u. B. Indian warehouses at
Chicago, 111., Bt. Louis, Mo., and Omaha.
Neb.; the Builders' and Traders' exchange
at St Paul, . Mlnft. ;. Minneapolis. Mlnn.
On.aha. Neb., and at the agency, u. e
LARRABEE, Acting Commissioner.

LEGAL NOTICES

OtririrE Oil" THE REPUBLICAN VAL.
ley, Kansas Southwestern Railroad

Company, Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9, lSi7. To
the stockholders: Notice Is hereby given
that a special meeting of the stockholders
of tha ReDubllcan Valley, Kansas & bouih
westirn Railroad company will be held at
the tflUe ot the company In Omaha, Ne-
braska, at 4 o'clock p. m. on January 10,
19i, tor the purpose of action upon the
question of selling the railroad, property
and franchises of this company to the Cut- -
rata. Burlington at umiicy Kallroad com
pany, tha railroad and properly aloresaid
being now under lease to tne said company.
By order ot the board ot directors. W. P.
Durkee, secretary. Mioooot

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS CITT
Omaha Railway Company, Omaha, Neb.,

Nov. V, 1SU7. To the Stockholders: Notice
is hervby given that a special meeting ot
the stockholders of the Kansas City A
Omaha hallway company will be held at
the oince of the company in airfield. Ne
braska, al o cioca a. m. on January UL
liJWi, (or the purpose of aclliig upon the
question of selling tha railroad, property
and franchises ot the company to the Chi
cago. Burlington & Qulncy HaUroad com
pany, the railroad and property aforesaid
being now under lease to said company.
By ordur of the board of directors. V. p.
Durkee. Secretary. NIOdtlOt

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL- -
ley Wyoming Kallroad company,

uniana, neo., nuv. s, 10 ine Htock
holders: Nolle la hereby given that
special meeting of the stockholder ot the
Republican Valley & Wyoming Railroadcompany will be held at the olflce of thecompany In Omaha, Nebraska, al 4 o'clock
p. ru., on January 10, 1Du8, for tne purpose
of acLinrf upon the question of selllna tharauroau, property ana iramuiscs ot ibiscompany to ine Chicago, mirllngton
Wuincy Railroad couipany, the lallro;
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to saiu company, ay oraer of the
board of director. W. P. Durkee. Secre-
tary. NIOdnOt

OFFICE 0 THE OXFORD ft KANSAS
Railroad company. Omaha. Neb., Nov.

8. 1907 To the Stockholders: Notlcs la
hereby a.ven that a sneclul meetlna of ths
stockholders of ll Oxford ft Kanaaa Rail- -
roaa company wu oe neia ai tne orace of
th company at .Oiuaha, Nebraska, at 4
o clock p. in., on January 10, itMt. tor thepurpose of acting upon th question of
sell lug the railroad, property and franchises
of the comuany to th Chicago. Burlingioo
ft Qulncy Railroad company the railroad
and propel ly aloresaid being now under
leaae to the said company. By order of
in Doara oi uirc".v w. f. uurke,Bsrlary Nltklwt

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND SOUTH- -
western Kallroad Compa.iv. Omaha. Neb.,

Nov. 9. IM.-'- to the Stockholders: Notice
I hereby given that a special meetlna of
th stockholders of the Omaha arid south
western Railroad company will be held at
the otttce ot th company at Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January lo. ls, tor
the purpose of acting upon th Question of
selling Hi railroad, property and fran-
chise of th company to th .Chicago, Bur-ltiiui-

ft uuincy Railroad company, the
railroad and property afoieaaid being now
under lea to said company. By order of
t he board of directors. W. P. DL HKEK,
bee retar. Nltdait
OFFICE OFVTH& OMAHA AND NORTH

Plan Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb..
Nov. 9, 19u7 To th Stockholder: Notice
i hereby given thai a special meeting o(
th stockholders of the Omaha and North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the office of Ui company In Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January 10, l'x, for
the purpubc of acting upon II. e question of
selling the railroad, property and iranchlse
of this company to the Chlcaao, Burtinalon
ft (Julncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said company By order of
the board ot directors, w. f. Durke.
Secretary. KlOdoOt

STOCK HOLDERS M EETINO Gmc of
Hard at 4 Company.

Omaha. Neb., Dee. 14. I ?. Notice Is hereby
given to ine stocKiiutaers ox the Loe
Olass-Aiidrees- Hardware company that
the annual meeting of lb stockholders of
the company will be held at th ottlces of
said company, corner of Ninth and Har
ney streets, in the city or Omaha, in the
state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January 14.
A. D.. !!. al 3 o'clock P. m. for the uur- -

!.. of electing a board of director for thecompany, to serve auitng the coming yeai
. nd t.i transact such otiier husiue as may
he prvsenir at sucn meeting.

teal It. ' J. 1. K tC President.
Attest: W. M- - Ol.AaS, Secretary.

DUJ30t
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LEGAL NOTICES
(Continued.)

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING NOTICE! IS
herebv given thHt the ennuai meeiing m

he stock holders of the Omaha Oas com
pany will he hMd at tne once oi inn com-
pany, Merchsnts National Bank building.
at 10 a. m., .vnnosy, jsnimry . j., km
he election of directors for the ensuing

yesr and for the transaction or aucn oiimr
bURlnis as mny come e the meeting.

FRANK T. II A M I In.
0 W. CLABALUH, Secretary.

RAILROAD TIME CARD

VNIOn gTATIOW JOtk AMI) MARCT.

Calaa PaclSo.
Leave. Arrive.

The Overland Limited. .a M am a 140 pm
The Colorado Express. .a 8:50 pm a l:? pro
Atlantic Express 1?:i! "m
The Oregon Ex press.... a 4:10 pm a : pm
Th Los Angeles um...n: pm m w.io un
Th. vmmt xiail a ( 30 am at4tpra
The China A Japan Matla 4:00 pm a B BO pm
Colo.-Chlcs- Bpelral...sl2:10 am a am
Beat's ft Stroms'g L'cal.bl3: pm 1:40 Pn
North Platte Local a 7:u am a t: pm
rblrago Great Welters.
St. ... 8 80 pm T:W am
Pt. ... 7:80 am 11:81 pro
Chicago Limited pm 8 17 am
Chicago Express T:S0 am 11:88 pm
Chicago Express I: pm l: pm

Mlasearl PaclBo.
K. C. A Bt, L. Exp a 8:00 am a 8:45 am
If r t at i.. Km nil :1ft cm a 5:50 Pro
Cblragw, Reck lslaaa M Pm !.EA8T.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all:06 pm
lowa Local a twain a w pm
Des Moines Passenger.. a 4:00 pm all:30 pm
Iowa Local bll:40 am U Mpm
Chicago (Kastern Ex). .a 4K0 pm a 1:28 pm
Chicago Flyer 8:09 pm a 1:86 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't d..all:1S pm a 1:50 ara
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:85 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. and Texas Ex a 4:4 pm a t:4S pm
Llncoln-Falrbur- y Pars..b 8:48 am bl0: am
Cklca?) at IortTraterw.
Chicago Daylight a 7:26 am all: 48 pm
Bt Paul-Min- n Express. a 7:W am a!0:00 pm
Chicago Local all SO am a 3:88 pm
Blovx City Passenger. ..a 7:50 am a 8:28 pm
Chicago Passenger a 4:30 pm a 9:46 am
Chlcaao Bpelcal a f :W pm a :u am
Bt. Paul-Min- Limited. a 8::'8 pm a 8:00 am
Los Angeles Limited. ...a 1:80 pm 1S:8 pm
Overland Limited alO:00 pm a 8:2 km
rcst Alan a 1:04 am
Bioux city Local a 8 0 pm a 9:20 am
Fsst Mail a 8:85 bm
Twin City Limited ....a 8:28 Dm a 8:00 am

'
Norfolk-Boneele- el a 7:50 ara a 8:40 pm
Llncoln-Ixip- g Pin ..b 7:50 am alO:.T5 am
DeadwooaLlnooln a 1:00 bm a 5:40 Dm
Casper-Shosho- .. ...t S:00 pm a 8:40 pm
Hastings-Superio- r ..,bl:"0pm o : pm
Fremont-Albio- n ... ...b 6:85 pm b 146 pm
Illlaal Ccatrad.
Chicago Express a 7. IS am a 8:45 pm
Minn. & Bt. Paul Kxp..D T:z am a b:do pm
Chicago Limited a 8:00 pm a 8:80 am
Minn. & Bt. Paul J,mia.a s:w pm a a:w am
Wabash.
St. Louis Expresa a 6:30 pm a 8:30 am
Bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 9:30 am all:15 pm
Btanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 5:00 pm blo:io am
Chicago, Mllnssk ft St. PaaL
Chic. & Colo. Special. ..a 7:26 am all 50 or
Cal. A Or. Expresa. ...a 8:00 pm a 3:26 pm
Overland limited a V:b pm a B:30 am
Perry .Local a 5:16 pm all:00 ara

BURLINGTON ITA AOTH ft MASOIV.

Barllnartea.
Leave. Arrive.

Denver & California a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Northwest Special . .a 4:10 pm a 3:45 Dm
Black Hill ..a 4:10 pm a 8:45 pm
Northwest Express .all:69 pm Rl0:15 pm
Nebraska points .... .a 8:46 am a 8:10 pm
Nebraska Express . .a 9:16 am a 8:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall.. b 1:46 pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local .. b 9:08 am
Lincoln Local .. a!0:15 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:60 pm
fichuvler - Plattsmouth.b 8:10 pm b!0:20 am
Bellevue. - Plattamouth.a 8:00 pm a 8:60 am
pinttsmouth-Iow- a b 1:16 am
Bella vue-Pl- at t smouth .. b 1:80 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Special a 7:40 am all:4Spm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 3:55 pra
Chicago Flyer ..a :80 pra a 8:30 am
Iowa Local a 8:16 ara all:0 am
Et. Louis Express a 1:46 pm all:S0 am
Kansas C iv & Bt. joe..aip:4d pm a :30 am
Kansas City A St. Joe. .a 9:16 am a 6:10 pa
Kansas s pi, je..a i.ia pm ........
WEBSTER STA-IB- TH ft WEBSTER

Chicago, St. Paal, Mlaaeapolla ft
' Omaha. . '.

Leave. Arrlv.
Twin City Passenger. ...b 8:80 am b 9:10 cm
filoux City Passenger.. ..a 8:08 pm al0:60 am
Emerson Local c 8:46 am c 6:56 pm
Mlasaarl Pa- - 'So.
Auburn Local ...b 8:5ft pm b11:25 ara

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.' e Sun.
day only, d Dally except Saturday. Dally
except juonaay.

MACK AND C0NN0RS FOES

Tvr Diffal Democrat Hat Kach
Other More Than. They

Lav Party.

"Democrats are always Interesting," said
F. C. Fraslcr of Buffalo, N. Y who I a
guest at the Paxton hotel, "but we hav
In our city about two of the most Interest-
ing democrats I know of. They are Nor-
man J. Mack and W. J. Connor. Two
more devoted democrats never lived and
yet there la not one thing on which they
agree. They are bitter foes and never
miss an opportunity to take a rap at each
other. Norman J. Mack I an educated
and polished gentleman and Connors has
neither book learning nor polish. The way
those two men hate each other 1 some
thing fierce.

"Connors I worth 140.000 or 850,000, and
he made It all himself, Twenty year ago
he was working for wag on the docks.
He had no early advantages. He own
two dally newspaper and two breweries
and has learned to writ his name fairly
well. He la chairman of th New York
democratic committee and I In favor of
Lieutenant Governor Chanler for th
democratic nominee tor president.. Nor
man Mack la a red-h- ot Bryan man. Con
nors la a born leader, and with all hi
lack ot book learning and culture he man
age to keep Mack gueBSlng most of th
time. All he cares for In th world 1 to
be the acknowledged leader of the New
York democracy.

"By th way, Lewi 8. Chanler I a good
man and If the democrat nominate him
there will be a campaign that will be full
of snap and ginger from the start."

ITCH, FOUND AMONG PUPILS

Dleeevery Emphaalaea th Need at la
pec t lou la th Pablle

Bchoela.

While vaccinating 100 pupils of th Ca
teller street public school Tuesday, City
Physician Connell found four rase t tli
Itch and four ot Ichthyosis. Order were
out that all the pupil of this school should
be vaccinated, but many ot the bOu had
their own physician and other had bee
vaccinated only a short time before and
did not need It.

"The finding of these eight cases of ski
disease only emphasises th need of public
chool Inspection," said Dr. Connell Wed

nesday morning. "If we bad not happene
there when we did these case, which are
contagious, would have spread to other
children and there would have results
quite a spread or these troublesome in
fectlons. A System of public school In
spection would hav detected the case-
long before and not hav subjected th
other children to th chance ot being con
tamtnated."

Work of th city health departmeut
lodging house 1 progressing raj Idly.
this time a dosed or more house Lav be
Inspected and about 600 pieces of bed cloth
Ing hav bernf ordered destroyed. Abou
nsit or tne places are round to be In go
snap and but few. not better than Uiei
condition last year. A week after- - the Ilia
Inspacllon another examination la mad I
ascertain If the rule of th city have bee
enforced.

EAST IS DEBTOR TO WEST

And it it Hade to Ceue Tanio Howl
or Lou Money.

MAHA BANKS EA0LS TO LOAN

elicit Employmeat tor Their Faaas,
bat Flaa Local Bnslaea Hoase

with ?J Mara Bill
ta Meet.

"Hello. 1 thle the president ot J. J. Jones
Co.?" asked an Omaha banker In a con

fidential manner a he nestled close to th
Nmouthpiece of his telephone.

Upon recelvirg an answer In the affirma
tive ha said:

This Is the vice president of one of the
ten or twelve absolutely safe and prosper-
ous bank of Omaha, you understand who

17 I was Just going to say that If your
Arm ha any. paper standing out In the
east or any obligation which you wish to
meet within the next thirty days we would
be pleased to have you use J10O.Q0O of our
money and would like to hare you tak It
now." . ,

The next words were from the banker.
after hearing a brief reply.

That's good, but I thought I would offer
the money."

Then h turned, from the telephone.
'Could not loan 8100,000 when we offered
to th firm. That has been the cas In

several Instances. They don't need money.
hey have no obligation they will not be

able to care for when they fall due and
most of them are discounting their bills."

If some of the poor rich of New York
City and other eastern money marts would
accept Job at "central" In Omaha, at ay
flit per week, the conversation they would
overhear dally would stimulate their con-

fidence until they would return to the
street;"

Offer Money to Grata Mea.
Beside the offers to tak up any obliga

tion of Omaha wholesaler and merchants,
If any. the Omaha banks are writing dally
to grain men of Nebraska and dealers who
are buying In South Dakota, advising them
to fill up their elevator with grain and
get the crop 4o moving. They are offering
to loan the necessary money to any grain
dealer who desire to move th crop or
buy a store house oj grain, and are not
even waiting for the grain dealers to ask
for money. "

"All Omaha merchants are meeting all
obligation they have .outstanding." said a
banker. "They have no heavy maturities

round January 1. Th condition of mer
chants and manufacturers here could not
be better. Th Omaha banks will take care
of all maturities given by Omaha merchants
tther now or at any other time. The so- -

alled panic Is forgotten out here. Banks
ar loaning freely to grain dealers and our
crop bas begun to prove normally."

Actual financial relation between tha
east and the west are gradually becoming
known and the east Is found to be th
debtor. Thirty days ago It was estimated
that $3)0,000,000 of New York "paper" had
been floated on the west and an Omaha
banker Is authority for the statement the
ultimatum wa given to th east In lan-
guage far from uncertain. The eastern
houses were told ths talk of hard times
and panic had to be stopped or the money
loaned to eastern houses would be recalled
and the west would take care of itself. Tha
Intimation of calling, the loans did much
to stop the eastern howl of hard times
which hag hung dvr th country like a
tattered veil tor the lust .six weeks.

Leasi to Eastern Jobbers.
On Omaha retail jj$r. Is Joaji!ng money

to several of tbe hooves from which It Is
buying goods and Slsountlng all bills for
tan gooas. v

A to the propspects of business after
January. 1, Emll Brandel of J, L. Brtndeis
ft Son says: -

"Fine! Th outlook 'never wa brighter.
People do not realize what wealth there Is
In the crop of this gear. All this wealth
will be In circulation fn one way or another
after the first of the year. We do not
anticipate even the usual dullness after tha
holiday trade. There will be more business
than In former years. As to th holiday
trade, it ha never been better."

Bankers say they ;wlH' renew all local
loans, and only th possible need of some
loan at home would cause them to call
In eastern loans when they mature. So far
as known, the loans to eastern parties will
be renewed.

OMAHA MAY GET, CONVENTION

Considered by Association ot Public
Comptrollers and Aeeoaataat a

Neat Meeting; Place.

Omaha Is now hoping tq entertain the
national convention of the Association of
Public Comptrollers and Accountants,
which holds its annual sessions somewhat
in connection wun me meeting ot i
League of American Municipalities.

Louis Bets, president of the national as
sociation and comptroller of St. Paul, Is In
the city conferring with Comptroller Lo- -
beck on th ubject.- - 'Last year the meet
Ing waa held at Richmond, while the league
meeting wa held at Norfolk, but this year
It was thought best to bring them closer
together. The meetings precede the league
meeting, so that delegates to one may at
tend the other. In addition to city comp
trailers and accounting officers all public
accounting officer of countle an, state
are ellglbl to membership.

JACKSONIANS ARE NOW READY

Have All Plan Made for that Big
Love Feast with th Peer

lea Leader.

All la 'now ready for th Jacksonlan ban
quet January S. It will be held at the
Paxton hotel, beginning, at T o clock, and
plate will cost the banqueter 83.50 each
The men In charge assure the public the
viand will be commensurate with the price
and tba. win list I said to be especially
attractive. ' ' V

The principal speaker will be W. J
Bryan, and It 1 Intimated the distinguished
guest has arranged to present an unusu
ally strong epeech oh the occasion. Other
speakers will be C 8. Tbftmas. former
trovernor of Colorado; W. V. Allen of Madl-
non, former United Stktei 'senator; O. M

Hitchcock and I. J. Duhn. . The president
of th club, C. J. Binyih. will be toast
master. It 1 expected that '330 people will
tak part In th feast.

PETITION TO KEEP HOWARD

Movement oa Foot to Retain Conrt
House Cigar Man In HI

Place.

The report that J. B. Howard, who for
everal year has had th cigar and candy
.nceaaion in the court house, wa to be

"placed by M. Logasa ha resulted in the
rculatlon of a petition' by employes at

' n court house asking that Howard be re
lined. Th commissioners did not tak
rmal action, but directed. Chairman Ken
nd of the court house committee to no-f- y

Howard of the change. Mr. Kennard
I this Wednesday morning. Conimls
her Brunlng declares he waa not In

plan to oust Howard and that he will

ia a fight before th board to hav him
lalned. Th matter' probably will b
ought up at th next meeting of th

i.ard.

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topliis Invited.

Writ IcRlbly on one side f the paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request nnmes will not be printed.
Unused contributions will hot he re-
turned. Letters exceeding 300 words will
be enMect to being cut own at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of
views of correspondents does not commit
The Be to their endorsement.

Registration of Kilowatts.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Dec. 11. Editor of

The Bee: Will yod kindly answer this In
The Dally Bee: Supposing there la at-

tached to a meter ten Incandescent lamp
of 16 candle power, would the meter reg-

ister less kllowattn In a given time If each
lamp would give light equal to ten candle
power than If the lamps had given light
to their full capacity of 10 candlq power?

' a. r.
Answer If the lamps are In perfect

condition and the lower candle power not
due to poor Incandi-scerlce- , the amount of
electricity register) by the meter will
be the amount which Is utilised; and a
ten-ran- dl power will cause a smaller leg-
islation than a slxteen-candl- e power.

FISH SHOT INW!DE MEADOW

Peculiar "port Available at Certala
Seasoa la Lowlaads of Mer-

rick Cooaty.

Shooting large fish la the midst of a
wldo meadow, far from any water channel.

fter the manner of hunting ducka Is a
story positively vouched for by Fred Phil-broo- k,

a well known Merrick county resi-
dent who visited friends In South Omaha.

"If I hadn't done It myself, I might not
believe It," said Mr. Phllbrook, "but I
killed a sack full of fish In the course ot

quiets morning. I remember when the
Omaha sportsmen flocked to Clarke to hunt
ducks and gees In the spring. They
ought, as a usual thing, the towheads
nd sandbars of the Platte, but a few

who were Initiated occasionally visited the
Silver creek meadow in floodtlm or th
cornfields near them, and were rewarded
with a class of sport which even th
river could not equal.

Our meadow two miles north of Clarks
overflow in the spring with water often two
feet deep and clear and blue as the sea.
Blnce the German carp were Introduced In
Nebraska rivers the Platte has literally

warmed with them. Our flood Jast spring
came just at the spawning season and the
fish sought the still, shallow water In
droves. This water was so shallow that
a swlmlng carp could be seen a long dis
tance. Well, I was out to see if I could

hoot some teal.
"Wild fowl kre rare to what they were

wenty years ago. . The days of unmixed
rport and the "call of the wild' are nearly
over In this section. But when I found
rid teal lurking behind the scrub water
willows, P'noilced the Ions ripple In the
wake of a swimming fish and soon a
large back fin broke the surface. I let
drive at It with duck shot and stopped
Its course. It weighed enough for a meal

discovered numbers of other fish by the
ripple they left; but If I waded toward
them they would hear me. So I stood still
like a stork and waited for them to come
Into shooting range. I discovered that a
large female Invariably led a school of
male.

"Many fights occurred between them. Oc
casionally a solitary, male, like the first
one I shot, would follow a 'wary course of
his own, beaten out In the strife of the
stronger males. Soon I avoided" the fe-
males, which were always a yard ,or two
ahead, for they were too heavy with eggs
to be of use. Once I shot Into a lively
school and killed five large males at on
ehot. "The Impact on the water Would often
tun them when no shot had atruokv them.

I tired of the sport In an hour, but
had a bushel of fish In my sack.

'Really, I have seen better Rport In Ne
braska than shooting carp, but I'll ven
ture that few men ever hunted them In
meadow fully half a mile from the banks
ot a stream as I did."

MAYOR REPUDIATES E. E. BROWN

Willing to Stand for Part of Inter
view, bat Balks at Blame for

Ills Company.

Mayor Dahlman has willingly pleaded
guilty to portions of the Interview relating
to his chat with the president, by which he
plunged so abruptly into the limelight, but
there Is one incident connected with his
visit to the White House to which he I

not willing to confess, and that Is that ho
was in any way to blame or responsible for
the fact that a man named E. E. Brown
accompanied him on that inglorious mis
sion.

"It was merely a coincident that this man
Brown and I happened to be stopping at
the same hotel In Washington," say th
mayor, "but It wa no conlnddent that he
followed me Into the chambers where
met the president. I neither Invited nor
expected him to go with me."

There Is ample room for the belief that
"this man Brown" will riot be "Invited or
expected" to visit the city hall, either,
when he comes back to Omaha, for If the
mayor ever entertained any deep-seat-ed

love for him It Is apparent he does not now
From New York papers It Is evident

Brown has taken It on himself to talk
about the Dahlman visit to the Whit
House and the conviction la gaining ground
In Omaha that It was due to some utter
ances of his that the Dahlman Interview
ever became distorted so as to make the
president say things he did not say, accord
ing to the mayor.

SAME OLD SONG OVER AGAIN

Water Company File Reply to
Six Months' Bill of the

City.

Thg Omaha Water company ha filed Its!
reply In the suit brought by the city
of Oivaha against the usual semi-annu-

refusal of the city to pay the hydrant
rentals, amounting for the last six months
to approximately 817.000. The reply of the
water company Is a general denial of all
the allegation mad In the bill by the city
of Omaha. This makes the fourth of these
cases now pending, and their definite deter-
mination will depend upon tbe specific per-
formance cae brought by the city and now
pending in the Cnlied States circuit court
of appeals, and tbe contract case pending
on appeal in the United Slate supreme
court.

DIKll.

QUINN James K., aged 19 years, at his
iml.lwire. 863 North Thirty-sevent- h

F'reet, Tuesday, December W.
Funeral at V o'clock Friday morning from

St. Cecelia's church. Interment Holy
bepylcher cemetery.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Platers roijjhened by aeadtowork
caich every stain 'and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapolio remove not only
th dirt, but also tbe loosened, injured
CBiicJ. and resore th tlagtn tt
il-'- natural beauty.

V.L G1V.C TEKS AND DSiinntar

T T 1 tiicip down
a hot griddle

on a cold morning with

CORN SYRUP
TM t 1 .

ncaitn -
Iden corn. Tastes

does good
In air-tig-

ht tins, 10c., 25c

YOUNG FARMER LOSES WIFE

Appeals with Tears in Eyes and Voice
to Depot Officers.-- '

SEARCHING PARTY SOON FORMED

It Finally Finds Wife and Also Hus
band of .One Day Ifngglna:

Each Other In Passe
' aer Coach.

The ordinary hum of business wns broken
at Union station Wednesdny morning by

young man who rushed up breathless to
the office where William B. Bttllman, as
sistant station master, presides a My over
the fortunes of traveler.

'I have lost my wlfe.'l cried th ynur.B
'tan.

His face personified despair. Though he
wa a strong man, be was on the verge of
collapse. Apparently he was a farmer and
apparently he wns on his wedding trip, for
he wore a ntwult of clothes, pstcnt
leather shoes, nnd a new, round, soft gray
hat, with narrow lpather strap around the
band, A red -- striped shirt, conitplred with a
crimson necktie, to outdo the redness of his
face.

Mr. Btlllnian la accustomed to nil sorts
of surprise, and when this loss of a .wife
was roported he merely murmured:

"Hm-m.- "

A floor walker could not have replied
more calmly to a customer who rt ported
her Inability to find the thread counter.
Mr. Stlllman believes firmly that calmness
la the antidote of panic. But the bereaved
young husband, was not reassured.

Only Married Day Before.
"We were only married yeterday," he

walled.
Hm-m,- " said Mr. Stlllwcll, sympa

thetically. The young husband wiped his
eyes with a voluminous handkerchief.

"Sh wasn't used to the city," he said
between sniffles. "She might have got run
over by the train or something."

The bridegroom eemed on the verge of
another lachrymal outburst, , but Mr. Stlll-

man cut tt shbrt by rousing to action.
."Where did you see your wife last?" he

inquired. .

The young man had left her sitting on
one of the benches while he went to buy n
cigar and to check their-baggag- .When
be returned she was gone.

"You are sure you can Identify her?" In-

quired Mr. Stlllman, and then nulckly
apologised before the husband could an-

swer. .

"Identify her?" ejaculated the young hus-

band. "Why there ain't another like her
In the world. If you see the finest looking
girl you ever saw with beautiful eyes that
look right Into you and make you feil
good, that' her."

Mr. Stlllman smiled' mysteriously at this
description, as though he knew it wsa
one which applies to every woman In

the eyes of some man. Ho enlisted the
aid of one of the station policemen in th
search. To 'him ' also the bereaved hus-

band repeated the description. But when
the policeman Insisted on something more
definite and tangible the youn man aaid
hi wife had a hat with some aort of
feathers on it. She also wore a dreas. H
was sort of black or blue or brown drees,
with little doofunnles on th waist.

Searching Partr "tart Oat.
With these rather meager facts the little

party made a tour of the station, the hus-

band bewailing his sad fortune and fearing
the fat of hi' wife, Mr. Stlllman and
the officer questioning employes and attend-
ants. The whole station was covered In

vain. The two Impromptu detective were
foiled, the young man wa in despair.

"Maybe she got on the train," suggested
Mr. Stlllman, finally.

The young husband knew she wouldn't
do that. They were b have taken the

ComtiOut??M
Better I tU fe gdk A4jMr
doctor eUl Ayv'VHab Vtpr. That
do at he tout. Ht wAaf h 1--

II
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westbound Union Pacific train. Mr. Still
man Insisted on investigating. He arid
the officer led the way down the alle
of the car. The husband followed list,
lonely. Suddenly the two men heard
exclamation and the next moment thej
were gazing, on a tableau In one of th(
seats, where the young husband wag frsiv
tlrally embracing a young women.- - A soot
ns he had time he looked tip. Hi fac
had changed so as to be hardly recog
nlsahle. . .

"This Is her; this: 1s Emma." he said Joy
ously. Then the two forgot tire outsld
world and continued their, billing an
cooing.

"Oh, goo goo." muttered the pefleeman.
"Or even 'plfneM added Mr. Stlllman, at

they left the car;

HELP TOTS HAVE GOOD. TIME

Cry that fioe Oat from CI tr Mission
for Andltorlhm Christmas

Tree for. Children. ',

A lot' of poor children are going to h
provided with a good time Christmas bl
the City Mission, over which Miss Mage
presides. But . Just how big Jlila, cHebra
tlnn is Ko'mg to be and how liberal fctantt
Claus Is tioing to bo ' depends on tin
churches "of tlie City and on "the' bustnes
house and citlwns who contrlbute.of their
store to make a success of tills annual af-
fair which Is looked forward to' wilh uch
great expectancy by so many of the poor
children.

The entertainment 1s to lip held on th
morning following Chrlxlmas r tlio Audi-
torium stage' It Is open to th' public,
bcKins at 10 a. m. and everybody is invited
to attend, tt Is held at this time to afford
time to rhurclie and' persons to contribute
what they have left 'over from their own
more bountiful Christmas spread.;
The City Mission authorities, Jiowever,

desin; to urge on the public. ,tie need of
getting thing Into the tnisttlon-a- t the
earliest possible moment In 'order1 there
maybe time to' get the , things assorted
for distribution.

Some money lias been secured (mm turn
Nor three of the churches, a business firm
I has promised a donation of $'.XK) and another

business firm will help along the work
with a large amount of decorations. Pack-
ages hav begun to arrive at., the mission,
but still the amount on hand and in sight
1b but little compared with the amount
needed. .

' ;

LAND OF MONEY AND SUNSHINE

Thl - la Nebraska to Oanahnn Who
Take Little Trip to Other

rtecr. ;
,

"The farther rastyou go tne more talk
of hard time you hear," ' aaid County
Judge Leslie Wednesday. ' '

He has Jurit returned from a trip lo
Janesvlllu and other points In eolthern
Wisconsin.

"I heard twenty person talking hard
times there to on htfre. In Beloit the fac-
tories are beginning to put matiy' of th
employes on part tlmo or are discharging
some of them altogether. Around Galena,
111., the mines are closing down and peopia
are getting despondent over the situation.
As soon as I alerted ret again ' I could
see the difference Immediately'. The nearer

home I got the leas calamity talk I
heard." "

, ',

County Treasurer-Elec- t Frank A. Furay,
who ha been spending ten day visiting
relatives In Cleveland and St. Louis, Is glad
to get back to Omaha where the son 1

shining. ,
"I struck three Inches of slush in Chi-

cago," he said, "and, most of the tim t
wa In Chicago th wind wa blowing ao
hard I couldn't lesve the hotel. In Bt.
Loula It was so foggy w ' could hardly get

round. This Nebraska sunshine look
good to me."

Mr. Furay waa accompanied by hi
mother. ,

telling, a story, the. story
bah? not pleastat story, is

bsdly. The story e tell is
the story of Ayer's Hair
mpytopsf.Hin.h.ir,dSS.d". keeps Bc.lp-health-

Do not color the hstr. j&firyZ?

A Lrge Office
With Burglar Proof Vault

ThiB office is 18x32 feet and is located on the 2d floor,
facing 17th Street. It is but a short distance from the ele-

vator and the corridor, with its outlook on the beautiful
court, makes a most atractive approach. It has a" very
largs vault.

The Bee .Building
Is tha only office building; la Omaha la which ths vault art planned
as a part of the building. They are not flimsy affairs, made of fire
tile, bat the walls of the vault are brick and are two feet thick. 'This
Is Uie most desirable feature for a firm having valuable records and
papers. Even if the furniture In the office should catch fire and ouro,
there would be absolutely no dancer to the coatenta of tbe vault

A large corner offio will be available Jaauary let. New I th tint
to mak application, as corner office ar th moat dsalrabl.

For office space apply to

JR. W. Bakor, Sup't.
Hoam 415. Bwo-Dulldln-

t.


